Check out the Spirit Zone for more student events and activities: www.albany.edu/studentevents. Athletic events are home games only.

August
26-28 Opening Weekend Activities
28 Barbeque

September
2 Women's Volleyball vs. Morgan State 3 p.m. PT
3 Women's Soccer vs. Fordham 8:30 p.m. PT
4 Women's Volleyball vs. California 2 p.m. PT
5 Women's Soccer vs. Santa Clara 7 p.m. PT
9 Women's Soccer vs. California 8:30 p.m. PT
19 Women's Volleyball-Impressional UAlbany vs. Pennsylvania 7 p.m. PT
19 Women's Volleyball-Impressional UAlbany vs. Iona 11 a.m. PT
19 UAlbany vs. Ohio 4 p.m. PT
20 Men's Soccer-UAlbany Classic UAlbany vs. Canisius 12:15 p.m.
21 First Home Football Game UAlbany vs. Hobart 6 p.m. Prevocational to Edwards UF
Key
Locations are Uptown Campus unless otherwise noted.
AP Academic Podium
CC Campus Center
CL Lecture Center
CMG Center for Multicultural Communities
FPES Physical Education Building
HL Hospitality Hall
LJ Lecture Room
NLSR New Library Standish Room
NL New Library (Science Library)
PE Physical Education Building
NLSR New Library Standish Room
NL New Library (Science Library)
PC Performing Arts Center
RCH Recreation Center
SA Student Activity Center
SM Sports Memorial Fieldhouse
UAM University Art Museum
ULU University Library
VT Venture Hall
VPL Venture Place

For the most up-to-date information on all campus activities and events, tickets, times, and contacts, see Events@UAlbany. See Events@UAlbany for tickets and contact times. Visit realites.universityatAlbany.edu for more information.
No Ordinary Time: Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt (1994). Co-sponsored by Department of Africana Studies. PH.
8 p.m. Reading by Margaret Atwood, two-time recipient of Canada’s prestigious Governor General’s Award. Atwood’s newest novel is The Handmaid’s Tale, a dystopian novel of women freedom fighters fighting to overthrow the totalitarian regime of Gilead, an imagined rendering of Huxley’s “Brave New World” from the perspective of a young woman who was forced into the regime.

11 Women's Volleyball vs. Maine 7 p.m. PH.
Yellow Earth (Huang Ta) 7:30 p.m. Billie Andes tells a story of a young woman who grows up in a small village in Western China in 1957. It is an unflinching story of women fighters tuning into a young peasant who is determined to live freely and fearlessly having to pay the price for her courage.

11-12 A Midsummer Night’s Dream 7 p.m. Shakespeare’s riotious comic tale tells the stories of the most intimate and monstrous characters of our culture imagined by a dramatist. There’s a quartet of love starved lovers, a gaggle of bickering bickering servants trying to make their fortunes in the theater and a doctor of finger picking and ornamental swords, whose cough makes the plot life a docket. MT, PAC. $12/$6 students, now, it is.

12 Madonna’s Tassos! Recital of classic top tunes, 5 p.m.
13 A Midsummer Night’s Dream 3 p.m. PH. 79;11-12:30 for depiction of theater production. MT, PAC $12/$6 students, now, it.

16 NYUVisiting Writers Series Series Seminar & Reading 4:15 p.m. Informal seminar by poets Russell Edson and Sydney Levin 7 p.m.
8 p.m. A passionate but neutral account of the bloody struggle for Algerian independence and the problems political film of the 1960s.
12-13 1985 novel (see 9/27 for description). RH, PAC.
7:30 p.m. The leopard (Il Gattopardo) is the story of an Old World aristocrat and screenwriter, is renowned for a body of work that explores the African-American experience, challenges racial stereotypes, and addresses controversial subjects. His life story and the making of his films have been the subject of numerous research articles, four books, and five CD-ROMs. ST, PAC. $2.

12 Fladley Hobbs vs. Spruce 7 p.m.
13 Women’s soccer vs. Maine 7 p.m.

University Symphony Orchestra
7 p.m. Directed by Russell Edson. "Come gather round the embers in a program which includes Marcello Mangiagalli’s La Donzella, Mendelssohn’s Elijah symphony, Beethoven’s “Ode to Joy” and Grieg’s Lyric Suite. MT, PAC $6/$1 students.

11 NYU Visiting Writers Series Seminar & Reading 4:15 p.m. Informal seminar by film- maker and screenwriter Spike Lee with author and filmmaker Mamet. PH.
3 p.m. Reading facsimiles by Spike Lee and Mamet. After their reading, Spike Lee will hold a press conference.

11 NYU Visiting Writers Series Seminar & Reading 4:15 p.m. Informal seminar by film- maker and screenwriter Spike Lee with author and filmmaker Mamet. PH.
3 p.m. Reading facsimiles by Spike Lee and Mamet. After their reading, Spike Lee will hold a press conference.

1 Fladley Hobbs vs. Holy Cross 1 p.m. PH.
Women’s Soccer vs. Cornell 3 p.m. PH.

University Symphony Orchestra
7 p.m. Directed by Russell Edson. "Come gather round the embers in a program which includes Marcello Mangiagalli’s La Donzella, Mendelssohn’s Elijah symphony, Beethoven’s “Ode to Joy” and Grieg’s Lyric Suite. MT, PAC $6/$1 students.

11 NYU Visiting Writers Series Seminar & Reading 4:15 p.m. Informal seminar with film- maker and screenwriter Spike Lee with author and filmmaker Mamet. PH.
3 p.m. Reading facsimiles by Spike Lee and Mamet. After their reading, Spike Lee will hold a press conference.

11 NYU Visiting Writers Series Seminar & Reading 4:15 p.m. Informal seminar by film- maker and screenwriter Spike Lee with author and filmmaker Mamet. PH.
3 p.m. Reading facsimiles by Spike Lee and Mamet. After their reading, Spike Lee will hold a press conference.